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If I could have any celebrity to visit RCS it would be Elon Musk. One example of 

why I want Elon to visit my school is that he can teach us about electricity. Another 

reason I want Elon to come is so that he can teach us about the Tesla. This is the 

reason I want Elon Musk to come to RCS.   

Raiden Rittenberry, 4th, Rogersville City, Mrs. Sauceman

A famous person is the president. I can ask him if it is hard to be a president. Maybe 

give him some ideas about how to make the world a better place.  

Aleyla Freeman, 6th, Jonesville Middle, Mrs. Jones

If I wanted a famous person to come to my school it would be Cristiano Ronaldo. 

Cristiano Ronaldo is from Portugal, and he is a soccer player. The reason I would 

want him to come to my school is because he is my favorite soccer player. He has 

played for Real Madrid CF, FC Barcelona, and Juventus. If I ever wanted a famous 

person to come to my school it would be Cristiano Ronaldo.  

GraycenFeagins, 4th, Mount Carmel Elementary, Mrs. Mowell

I wish Rosa Parks would visit our school. She was my favorite famous American we 

learned about in class. 

Addy McAmis, 2nd, Nickelsville Elementary, Mrs. Gilmer

I would like Gordon Ramsay to come to our school because he would teach us how 

to cook safely and tell us what some foods are. I would also like Gordon Ramsay to 

come to our school so he would teach our chefs how to improve our food.  

Charitee Greer, 6th, Elydale Middle, Mrs. Gulley

One famous person I would love to have at our school is Jesus. He sacriiced his 

life to just save us from our sins. Even though many of the people were very cruel 

to Him, He still risked His life just to let us go to Heaven and have everlasting peace 

and happiness. He was an amazing human being and now He is watching our every 

move to make sure we are safe. Jesus loves every single one of us even though 

people don’t believe in Him. All in all, this is the reason why I would really love it if 

Jesus came to visit our school. 

Jacie Begley, 8th, Surgoinsville Middle, Mrs. Hensley

I would invite number eight from the Lady Vols softball team, Kaili Phillips. If she 

came I could get her to sign a softball for me. Maybe she could even run a mini 

softball camp; that would be fun. I could actually get to know her, and other people 

could too. She could give softball tips for all the people who play it. It would be 

awesome if Kaili Phillips came to my school. 

Aggie Greer, 4th, Miller Perry Elementary, Ms. Jeffers

For me, Toby Fox for sure. He created my favorite video game ever, Undertale. He 

has inspired me to try to become a video game developer.   

Tyler Byington, 6th, Pennington Middle, Ms. Lambert

I wish that Kobe Bryant could have visited our school so he could have taught us 

how to play basketball. And everyone in our school loved him. 

Payton Carroll, 6th, Elydale Middle, Mrs. Gulley

If I could choose one famous person to visit my school, it would be Angelica Hale. 

I picked Angelica because she is a beautiful singer and she is beautiful. Angelica is 

twelve years old. She was on America’s Got Talent and won the Golden Buzzer at 

nine years old. That is the famous person I would want to visit my school.  

Zoey Darnell, 3rd, Fort Blackmore Primary, Ms. Burke

I would want Peyton Manning to come to my school because he is a good athlete 

and he could teach us more about football. He could help us throw a football better 

and farther. I just think it would be cool if he came to my school and it would be a 

great experience. 

Garrett McLain, 5th, Shoemaker Elementary, Ms. Garrett

A famous person I’d like to visit MCES would be... a guy name Coyote aka Brave 

Wilderness. He’s famous for being brave. He lets various creatures sting him and he 

approaches wild beasts. For example, he got really close to a lion once. If he came 

to our school, he would teach us all about animals! He is also a YouTuber. He goes 

places where there is danger. For example, he went to Japan only to be stung by 

the most dangerous hornet there. People say he’s the king or lord of the stings. If he 

came to our school, it would be so amazing and I’d be so happy. 

Angel Hickman, 4th, Mount Carmel Elementary, Mrs. Morelock

A famous person I would like to visit our school is JoJoSiwa. I like JoJoSiwa 

because I love her music so much. My favorite song is “High Top Shoes”. It’s all 

about baseball. 

KaceeDeel, 2nd, Fort Blackmore Primary, Ms. Burke

A celebrity that I would like to visit my school is Lin-Manuel Miranda. I want him to 

visit my school because I love his play Hamilton. Even though I haven’t seen it, I still 

listen to the songs. That is the famous person I would like to visit my school.  

Brayden Brown, 4th, Rogersville City, Mrs. Sauceman

A famous person I would like to visit our school is Dolly Parton. She can teach us 

country songs. That is why I want Dolly Parton to visit our school.   

Siriana Davis, 1st, Hilton Elementary, Mrs. Light

If a famous person were to come to visit my school I would like it to be John F. 

Kennedy. He isn’t a famous singer or dancer but he is a very important person in 

history. I would want John F. Kennedy to visit our school because he seems like he 

was a good person. Everything I watch or hear about him says he was always doing 

something good. He was always helping people. I wish I had been alive when he 

was the president so I could have seen all the good things he did. John F. Kennedy 

was a hero in my opinion. He did good things and stood for other people’s rights. To 

me, that is someone worth meeting. 

Adriane Moore, 6th, Jonesville Middle, Mrs. Brown

There is no doubt that I would choose Stephen Curry to visit my school. Steph is 

my favorite person in the world (even though I have never met him in my life). Steph 

is the greatest shooter of all time to me and a whole lot of people. He is very nice to 

his fans, and he always has time for them and never says no to an autograph. He is 

my favorite basketball player. If I am honest, I’d probably cry if Stephen Curry came 

to visit the school. He treats his wife and kids very well, and he and his daughter 

Riley have a special bond. They have a special handshake before every single 

game. Steph also is a Christian and every time he makes a shot, he taps his chest 

two times then holds up his index inger, his thumb, and his middle inger to show 

who he plays for. Steph is also very rich and spends his money wisely. Those are 

my reasons I would want Stephen Curry to visit this school. 

Dakota Reeves, 8th, Surgoinsville Middle, Mrs. Hensley

A famous person I would like to visit my school is Lois Lowry because she wrote 

The Giver series of books. 

Wesley Honeycutt, 7th, Jonesville Middle, Mrs. Brooks

I wish Neil Armstrong would visit our school. I want him to tell us what it was like in 

outer space. 

Arthur Addington, 2nd, Nickelsville Elementary, Mrs. Gilmer

I want Mariska Hargitay to visit because she helps women and children that have 

been through abuse or assault. She could come here and talk to girls and help 

us with how to deal with problems, tell us how to avoid people that make you 

feel uncomfortable and how to tell the signs. Hopefully if there are girls here that 

haven’t told anyone yet, she will inspire them to come out to someone and get 

help. I just really admire her so I would love to have Mariska Hargitay visit us here at 

Pennington Middle.   

Kameron Muse, 6th, Pennington Middle, Ms. Lambert

The famous person I would want to come to our school is Ken Jennings. Ken 

Jennings won seventy-four games on Jeopardy. Ken Jennings won the Greatest 

of All Time. Ken Jennings’ Jeopardy total is 4,370,700 dollars. Do you think Ken 

Jennings would come to this school? 

Jake King, 2nd, Rock Springs Elementary, Mrs. Charlton

A famous group I would like to visit our school is Dude Perfect. I want them to come 

over so they can show us basketball tricks.   

Lucas Carter, 1st, Hilton Elementary, Mrs. Light

I think if someone could come here that is famous it should be the one and only 

Lauren Daigle. She is amazing, kind, and humble. She is also really inspiring and 

can teach a lot about God through her words and songs. I went to one of her 

concerts a while ago with one of my friends and we both loved it. Her songs are 

great to listen to. What I thought was sweet was that during her intermission she 

had volunteers hand out sign-up sheets to sponsor a child that needed help. A lot 

of people did, my family even did. We sponsored a child named Somnob. I think if 

everyone at this school did something like this we would change the world. Lauren 

Daigle would have a great impact on Miller Perry.  

Campbell Skinner, 4th, Miller Perry Elementary, Ms. Jeffers

If I could see a famous person it would be George Washington. I could ask him 

about the Revolutionary War! I could ask him about his life, wife and children. 

I could ask him how old he was after the war. I could ask how it felt as the irst 

president. I could ask how many soldiers died and lived. I could ask how many 

soldiers there were in total.  That’s why I choose George Washington. 

Jack Ricketts, 2nd, Rock Springs Elementary, Mrs. Charlton

I would like to meet Ninja. Ninja pursued his dream of playing video games. Ninja 

is a really good Fortnite player. He started playing Halo then H1Z1. After that, he 

played PUBG aka player unknown’s battlegrounds. In 2018, he was the world’s 

most popular Fortnite streamer. He had half a million people watching his stream 

every time he streamed. So I think it would be very cool to meet him.  

Ajay Huff, 5th, Jonesville Middle, Mrs. Austin
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